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On the background of Economic globalization, the reform and development of 
state-owned commercial banks is playing a more and more vital role in determining 
the financial security and international competitive power. While the successful 
reform of state-owned commercial banks is the important foundation to insure China’s 
financial security,  to maintain continuable development and  to enhance 
international competitive power, fine corporate governance is the key point to the 
reform. 
 
From the field of ‘ Economic Thought History ’, chapter 2 analysis the category 
and concerning theories of corporate governance, in order to hold its skeleton and 
essence. Then,  chapter 3  analysis the check-balance mechanism and infrastructure 
of corporate governance, which indicate the rights and obligations of shareholders, 
intendants, directorates and managers; secondly the out-side balance mechanism, 
which come from capital market, handlers market and product market to impact the 
corporate governance t; thirdly, the effect on the corporate governance with 
government intendance, correlated law and agency. And chapter 4 summarize 
different patterns of corporate governance in different countries into three chief modes, 
and then makes compare and analyze.  
 
Hereinbefore content is the base of the corporate governance analysis. Looking 
back to the history of China’s state-owned commercial banks, chapter 5 briefly 
elucidates the status quo and problems, and then takes apart in the cause of these 
problems.  On the base, chapter 6 devises particular construe on the four key 
environmental aspects—culture, system, capital market and the bank- enterprise 
relationship． 
 
In the end, the dissertation put forward the affinity of the status quo and 
institutional background in china, form which it insists that it wouldn’t work if the 
developed western corporate governance was replanted directly in china and the 
environment of corporate governance should be paid especial attention to. Meanwhile, 













dissertation points out its strategic shortcomings, than make tactics and suggestion to 
better corporate governance  and improve performance of state-owned commercial 
banks in our country. 
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第一章  导论  
































































内经济与个人财富产生巨大的影响。实际上，自从 2005 年 12 月加入 WTO 以来，
中国面临着金融改革时间上的倒逼机制。随着国内银行业于 2006 年底全面开放
的期限日渐迫近，和外国资本纷纷进入国内银行业，国内银行业改革的重要性日
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